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ABSTRACT

Empowerment is a process by which individuals acquire greater control over the decisions and actions that affect their 
health. In a standardised remote visit, the healthcare practitioner should explore the various clinical aspects.

According to the World Health Organisation, empower-
ment “is a process through which people gain greater con-
trol over decisions and actions affecting their health”.1 To 
achieve the final objective, “Empowering” our patients in 
managing their diabetes should involve training them and 
providing them will all the tools necessary through thera-
peutic patient education (TPM).

It is recommended that TPM encompass the following 
concepts, which our patients should understand and know 
how to respond to adequately:

1. General concepts on their diabetes:
• Do they know what it means to have diabetes, or 

can they explain what their disease consists of?
• Do they know what happens if it is not adequate-

ly managed?
• Have they been informed of the microvascular 

and macrovascular complications that can occur 
and how to prevent them?

2. Self-management of the disease:
• Have they been informed of what to do in the 

event of hypoglycaemia?
• And in the event of hyperglycaemia?
• In the event of any infection, have they been 

informed of the signs that can appear most fre-
quently (e.g., worsening glycaemic control) and 
how to handle them (e.g., the importance of hy-
dration with non-caloric liquids)?

• Do they know how to recognise the alarm signs 
and symptoms during infection (e.g., sustained 
hyperglycaemia readings for more than 24 hours, 
nausea, vomiting that does not tolerate the intake 
of liquids or solids that lasts longer than 6 hours) 
and when to contact their healthcare practi-
tioner?

• In the event of parties and alcohol consumption 
in patients taking hypoglycaemic drugs, have they 
been told what can happen and how to handle 
these situations?

3. Nondrug therapy:
a) Diet: 

• Do they know the most appropriate nutritional 
therapy according to their preferences, circum-
stances and needs?

• Do they understand the importance of comply-
ing with a proper diet?

• Do they know how to recognise foods with a 
high glycaemic index?

• Can they recognise what types of food are rec-
ommended for a healthy diet?

• Do they know the change in glycaemic index 
for food based on their preparation (e.g., a raw or 
cooked carrot and the use of fried foods)?

b) Exercise: 
• Have they been informed of the importance 

and benefits of physical exercise?
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• If they are willing to perform it, have they 
been prescribed physical exercise based on 
their baseline condition, preferences, and 
available time to perform exercise?

• Have they been taught to intensify their exercise?
• Do they know how to recognise alarm signs 

and symptoms while performing exercise?
• Do they understand the relationship between 

physical exercise and the likelihood of delayed 
hypoglycaemia?

4. Drug treatment:
• Can the patient relate all the medications they are 

taking?
• Do they know the indication for each prescribed 

drug?
• Do they know the recommended dosage in their 

case?
• Has the importance of not abandoning the treat-

ment on their own decision been explained?
• Do they know the potential adverse effects 

and when to contact their reference healthcare 
practitioner?

5. Treatment with injectable therapy:
• Do they know how to perform the injection 

technique?
• Is the individual with diabetes trained in handling 

the device?
• Do they know in what areas they should admin-

ister the indicated treatments?
• Do they use the correct needle size?
• Has the patient been told the importance of ro-

tating the puncture area?
• Has the importance of not reusing needles been 

explained?
• Do they know that the needle should be placed 

in the device when performing the technique 
and should be removed immediately after?

• Do they know the proper manner in which to 
store insulin/glucagon-like peptide-1 receptor 
agonists?

• Have the concepts of lipodystrophy and lipoatro-
phy been explained?

• Does the patient know how to examine the 
puncture areas to recognize their onset?

6. Need for follow-up: 
• Does the patient know how often they should see 

the doctor?
• Do they know why they should do it, regardless 

of whether they feel well?
7. Cardiovascular risk factors: 

• Do they know what it means to have cardiovas-
cular risk factors?

• Has the patient been told which they have?
• Have I worked to modify the risk factors, pro-

viding regimens and recommendations, always 
individualized and agreed upon?

8. Performing self-monitoring and control objectives: 
• Do they know the appropriate recommenda-

tions for performing self-monitoring? (e.g., 
the importance of properly washing and dry-
ing the hands before performing the tech-
nique).

• Have I stressed not reusing lancets?
• Do they know why self-monitoring is necessary?
• Has the patient been told how often they should 

perform self-monitoring?
• Do they know how to interpret the readings?
• Do they know how to make decisions depend-

ing on the values obtained?
9. Hypoglycaemia:

• Has the patient been told what hypoglycaemia 
is?

• Do they know what reading indicates hypo-
glycaemia?

• Do they know the symptoms that can be asso-
ciated with hypoglycaemia?

• Do they know the concept of inadvertent hy-
poglycaemia?

• Has the patient or a member of their family been 
instructed on the management of glucagon?

• Do they know how to identify when they 
need to use it?

• Can they deduce the causes that will produce 
hypoglycaemia so that it does not reoccur?

10. Foot care: 
• Do they check their feet daily?
• Have they been explained which footwear is the 

most appropriate for their condition?
• Do they understand the need to check with the 

hand inside the footwear in the case of periph-
eral neuropathy?

• Has the patient been given the necessary care 
recommendations to prevent the onset of  
lesions?

11. Travel:
• If the individual travels to countries in another 

time zone, have they been told or do they know 
how to administer the treatment?

• Do they know how to transport insulin about an 
airplane?

After the patient reaches the appropriate level of TPM, 
we will implement the main items that we should consider 
in a remote visit.
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PATIENT RESPONSIBILITIES IN REMOTE 
VISITS

Patients should be asked to have the latest values obtained 
for the variables listed in table 1 prior to the remote visit.

In addition to knowing these values, they should plan 
their visit according to the recommendations in table 2.

HEALTHCARE PRACTITIONER 
RESPONSIBILITIES IN REMOTE VISITS

Table 3 lists the most important of these responsibilities. 

STANDARDISED REMOTE VISITS 

In a standardised remote visit, the healthcare practi-
tioner should explore the various clinical aspects, such as 

the presence of possible complications and the follow-up 
of drug treatment and non-drug therapeutic measures 
(smoking cessation, diet and exercise), without forgetting 
to review the important concepts of TPM.

Therapeutic compliance can be performed indirectly, 
through specific tests of compliance with the therapeutic 
regimen, or directly by noting the withdrawal of drugs in 
the electronic prescription, although their withdrawal does 
not ensure compliance with this treatment.

These activities should be performed periodically to ensure 
metabolic control. The periodicity varies depending on the 
characteristics of each patient, the disease itself and its treatment. 
General standards on the activities and frequency with which 
they should be performed are reflected in tables 4 and 5.

With all of this, we seek to complement the in-person 
visits with remote visits to achieve the best metabolic con-
trol possible for each patient and at all times.

Table 1. Variables whose values the patient should know before the remote visit

Before the visit, 
they should perform 
the following 
measurements

• Weight

• Outpatient blood pressure measurement

•  Capillary blood glucose. If the patient is not undergoing treatment with a likelihood of hypoglycaemia 
(sulfonylureas, repaglinide, insulins), the patient will not have been provided capillary blood glucose  
self-monitoring meters, which could be a problem in the event that performing check-ups is indicated

Table 2. Patient responsibilities in remote visits

Before • Reflect on the activities at the last meeting and the progress that has been made

• Reflect on your general health and physical condition

• Reflect on your mental health and quality of life

• Which are your ideas, concerns and expectations?

• Do you have any questions?

• What technology do you have at your disposal (webcam, telephone, headphones, etc)?

• Who would you like to be present during the virtual consultation? One or several members of your family?

• Do you have an updated list at hand of the drugs you take?

Immediately before • Configure the equipment: computer, telephone, video and audio

• Prepare yourself for the consultation

During • Describe your ideas, problems and expectations

• Explain the reason for this consultation in your own words

• If you do not understand something, ask

• Formulate a future management plan along with medical/nursing staff that is valid for you

After • Read the patient resources and information provided by the team

• Read the summary of the consultation provided by the team

• Contact the team to clarify any questions and details of future consultations or additional tests

• Contact the team if you have any question or problem
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Table 3. Healthcare practitioner responsibilities in remote visits

Before • Review the electronic medical history

• Review the results of the blood tests

• Review the patient’s notes

• Review the latest consultations

• Have the actions prescribed during the last visit been performed?

• Review the changes in medication

• Describe the reason for the consultation

Immediately before Configure the environment and verify the technology

• Identify the appropriate location for the video consultation

• How many consultations are available with the appropriate technology?

• Are the patients’ notes available?

• Prepare the system for the video consultation

• Prepare the camera and audio

• Start the session in the electronic history

•  What type of consultation is this? Are there more patients in the same consultation? Are other health 
professionals involved?

• Has the scheduled time and location for the consultation been communicated to the patient?

During • Follow the indications of a teleconsultation guide

• Enter into the system the user identification, passwords and ID of the patient’s electronic medical record

• Request informed consent from the patient to perform the virtual consultation

• Start the interview in a positive environment

• Indicate the reason for the consultation and explore the patient’s expectations

•  Establish the patients’ ideas, concerns and expectations and understand this in light of the biopsychosocial 
context

• Respond to problems

• Provide and promote health education

• Identify the key issues and problems

• Formulate a management plan with the patient

• Inform the patient of the available resources: diet, exercise, web pages, etc.

• Inform the patient as to whether additional examinations are requested

• Provide explanations that the patient can understand

• Summarise and check that the patient has understood

• Arrange the next visit

•  Final verification of potential questions and confirmation of the contact number, prescriptions, glucose 
meters, etc

• Check and verify possible changes made to the patient’s treatment and their understanding of the changes

•  Ask the patient to contact you in the event of any side effects of the drug, symptoms or any problem about 
which they wish to consult before the next consultation

After • Reflect on the consultation and prepared yourself for the next one

• Send the patient a summary of the consultation with resources and information they might find useful

•  Establish in-person visits, such as blood tests and imaging requests, and ensure that they are performed 
appropriately

• Include potential results of research
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Table 4. Quarterly and biannual activities in remote visits

Date Checklist for electronic consultations in well-controlled type 2 diabetes mellitus*

Assessment Question/advice Response

Quarterly activity. Questions*

General How do they feel?

Symptoms of 
hyperglycaemia

Do they urinate more than usual?

Are they often thirsty?

Symptoms of 
hypoglycaemia (only for 
sulfonylureas and insulin)

Have they experienced dizziness, tremors, sweating or fainting?

Have they presented blood glucose levels below 70 mg/dL?

Do they know what to do in the event of hypoglycaemia?

Diet Do they believe that they have an adequate diet, based on the advice they have received?**

Do they find it difficult to follow the recommendations?

Have they changed any of their eating habits?

Do they have some question about their diet?

Exercise How often do they engage in physical exercise?

What type of exercise do they engage in? Have they had an incident during exercise (dizziness, 
chest pain, hypoglycaemia, etc.)?

Therapeutic compliance Have they taken their medication properly? Have they had problems with any of them? (Check 
whether the patient has collected all prescribed drugs at the chemist’s)

Tobacco use Have they managed to quit smoking? (only smokers)

Weight*** Have they weighed themselves? How much do they weigh?

Blood pressure*** Have they measured their blood pressure? What was the reading?

Self-analysis*** (only if 
self-analysis is indicated)

Have they measured their blood sugar levels? What were the readings? Do they know the values 
that these readings should be between?

Quarterly activity. Advice*

Therapeutic education Perform educational activity

Therapeutic education Recommend support material***

Biannual activity. Advice*

Glycaemic control A reminder that it is time for a blood test. We have made them an appointment for a blood draw

Glycaemic control A week after the draw, we will make an appointment to give them the results and modify the 
treatment if necessary

Renewal of the drug 
treatment

We will renew their drug treatment for a period of 6 months

(In the event the treatment is changed, the renewal will be for only 3 months, given that a new 
laboratory test will need to be performed within that period)*

*For patients with poor control, the activities will be performed much more frequently.
**Dietary recommendations: Mediterranean diet.
***There are various applications and platform that enable downloading and manual or automatic sending of remote data. The quarterly activities will be 
preferentially performed by nursing.
The biannual and annual activities will be performed in coordination with medical and nursing personnel.
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Table 5. Annual activities in the remote visit

Date Checklist for electronic consultations in well-controlled type 2 diabetes mellitus

Assessment Question/advice Response

Annual activity. Questions

Screening for retinopathy Have they noticed any vision problems?

Screening for ischaemic heart disease Have they noticed chest pain at rest or with effort?

Screening for arteriopathy Have they noticed pain in the lower legs when walking?

Screening for neuropathy Do they feel dizzy when standing up?

Have they had diarrhoea or constipation?

Do they have erection difficulties? (only male patients)

Screening for neuropathy/diabetic 
foot

Have they noticed loss of sensitivity, cramps or a prickling sensation in the feet? Do 
they have foot lesions?

Screening for cognitive impairment Do they often forget things that need doing?

Psychomotor Do they have difficulty walking or performing activities that they did before 
without problems?

Social support Who do they live with? If they feel bad, do they have someone they can call?

Do they have someone to help them take care of them? (if frail or dependent)

Is the caregiver trained in handling their condition?

Screening for depression syndrome How is their mood? Due to their mood, have they found it difficult to follow the 
recommendations on diet, exercise and drug treatment?

Annual activity. Advice

A reminder that they need to come to the health centre for:

A blood glucose, lipid and kidney 
check-up

- Laboratory test

Screening of diabetic foot - Foot review

Screening for retinopathy - Vision review

Screening for arrhythmia and 
ischaemic heart disease

- Undergo an electrocardiogram

Prevention of infections -  Vaccination for influenza or pneumococcus (other vaccines might be included, 
depending on each community’s vaccination calendar)

A blood glucose, lipid and kidney 
check-up

A week after the blood draw, we will make an appointment to give them the results 
and modify the treatment if necessary

Renewal of the drug treatment We will renew their drug treatment for a period of 6 months (In the event the 
treatment is changed, the renewal will be for only 3 months, given that a new 
laboratory test will need to be performed within that period)
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